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dpynh wxt zeaezk

`azFMdmixacE oiC FYW`l,Kiqkpa il oi` ©¥§¦§¦§¨¦¥¦¦§¨©¦
.DWxFi ,dzn m`e .diIgA zFxR lkF` df ixd£¥¤¥¥§©¤¨§¦¥¨§¨
il oi` mixacE oiC Dl azk dOl oM m ¦̀¥¨¨¨©¨¦§¨¦¥¦
,Dl azM .mIw ,dpzpe dxkn m`W ,Kiqkpa¦§¨©¦¤¦¨§¨§¨§¨©¨¨©¨
ixd ,odizFxtaE Kiqkpa il oi` mixacE oiC¦§¨¦¥¦¦§¨©¦§¥¥¤£¥
,Dzn m`e .diIgA zFxR lkF` Fpi` df¤¥¥¥§©¤¨§¦¥¨
ixR lkF` mlFrl ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .DWxFi§¨©¦§¨¥§¨¥¥¥

mixacE oiC Dl aFYkIW cr ,zFxtil oi` ¥©¤¦§¨¦§¨¦¥¦
.mlFr cr odizFxt ixtaE odizFxtaE Kiqkpa¦§¨©¦§¥¥¤§¥¥¥¥¤©¨
Kiqkpa il oi` mixacE oiC ,Dl azM̈©¨¦§¨¦¥¦¦§¨©¦
,KizFnaE KiIgA (odizFxt ixtaE) odizFxtaE§¥¥¤§¥¥¥¥¤§©©¦§¦
Fpi` ,dzn m`e .diIgA zFxR lkF` Fpi ¥̀¥¥§©¤¨§¦¥¨¥

.dWxFim` ,xnF` l`ilnB oA oFrnW oAx §¨©¨¦§¤©§¦¥¥¦
aEzMW dn lr dpzdW ipRn ,dPWxii ,dzn¥¨¦¨¤¨¦§¥¤¦§¨©©¤¨

`.jiqkpa il oi` mixace oic ezy`l azekdoic il i`ypzykl ,dl azek dqex` dcera

mewnn mc`l d`ad dlgpy ,miiw dxkne zpzepe zxken dipin epw `lc b"r` .jiqkpa il oi` mixace

zexit la` ,miiw dxkn d`ypy xg`l elit` ,dipin epw i`e dpyxii `ly dilr dpzn mc` xg`

:lke`.dyxei dzn m`eody onf lke ,oic il yi odizexita la` oic il oi` jiiqkpa ,rnyn ikdc

:mixace oic mda il yi dzin xg`l `d ,mda mixace oic il oi` miiga z`y jiiqkpdcedi iax

.zexit ixit lke` `ed mlerl xne`dqipkd ,zexit ixit od el`e zexit od el` yxtn `xnba

ixit od ixd zexit dzyre rwxw oda gwle zexitd el` xkn ,zexit od el` zexit dzyre rwxw el

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Ketubot, chapter 9

(1) If a husband gives to his [betrothed]

wife a written undertaking, [prior to

marriage, stating] “I have no claim

whatsoever [literally, no right nor

claim] upon your estates,” he may,

nevertheless, enjoy its revenues during

her lifetime and when she dies, he is

her heir. If so, what was his object in

giving her the written undertaking, “I

have no claim whatsoever upon your

estates?” [Answer:] That if she sold

them or gave them away [even after

her marriage], her act might be valid.

If he wrote, “I have no claim

whatsoever upon your estates and

upon their revenues,” he may not enjoy their revenues during her lifetime, but

when she dies, he is her heir. Rabbi Yehudah says, He may, in all cases enjoy

the yield of the revenues [i.e., the profits from land purchased through the sale

of produce, grown on land received from her] unless he wrote out for her [the

following undertaking], “I have no claim whatsoever upon your estates and upon

their revenues and the yield of their revenues and so on, without end.” If he

wrote, “I have no claim upon your estates, their revenues, (and the yield of their

revenues) during your lifetime and after your death,” he may neither enjoy their

revenues during her lifetime nor can he be her heir when she dies. Rabbi Shimon

ben Gamliel says, When she dies he is her heir, because [by this declaration] he

is making a condition which is contrary to that which is enjoined in the Torah

[Rabbi Shimon maintains that according to Torah law, it is the husband who is
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,dxFYA aEzMX dn lr dpzOd lke .dxFYA©¨§¨©©§¤©©¤¨©¨
:lha F`pYaaFg lraE dX` giPde zOW in §¨¨¥¦¤¥§¦¦©¦¨©©

deln F` oFcTt Fl dide ,oiWxFiemixg` ciA §§¦§¨¨¦¨¦§¨§©£¥¦
.odAW lWFMl EpzPi ,xnF` oFtxh iAxiAx ©¦©§¥¦¨§©¥¤¨¤©¦

EpzPi `N` oiCA oingxn oi` ,xnF` `aiwr£¦¨¥¥§©£¦©¦¤¨¦¨§
oiWxFId oi`e drEaW oikixv oNMW ,oiWxFIl©§¦¤ª¨§¦¦§¨§¥©§¦

oikixv:drEaWbon oiWElY zFxR giPd §¦¦§¨¦¦©¥§¦¦

,dcedi 'x ixacl zexit ixit lke` ,cala odizexitae jiiqkpa il oi` mixace oic dl xn`yke .zexit

:i"xk dklde .cala zexitd on `l` diytp wilq `l `dciptn dpyxii dzn m` xne` b"ayx

.dxeza aezky dn lr dpznyaizkc(fk xacna).ezy` z` yxei lrady o`kn ,dze` yxie

`zknq` `xwe ,opaxcn `l` dxezd on epi` ezy` z` lrad zyexiy ,`zlnc `pwqn la`

eyr minkgy `l` dxeza aezky dn lr dpzny iptn `l b"ayxk dkld ok it lr s`e .`nlra

:dxez lyk wefig dla.oday lyekl epzpiylge lyek `edy ,xge`n exhyy inl ,iyxtnc zi`

dkxc oi`y lyek diexw `ide ,dy` ,iyxtnc zi`e .el mincewd zegewl sexhl leki epi`y olekay

icarzyn `l inzic ilhlhnc b"r`e .yi`d enk rwxw el yi okid ywale znd iqkp xg` xefgl

deld cin oi`ivenc oetxh 'xl `xiaq ,igpn ediizeyxa e`lc `kd ,dy` zaezkl `le aeg lral

:daezkle aeg lral oipzepe elv` oecwtdy cin e`.miyxeil epzpi:dqitz `ipdn `leoleky

.dreay oikixvep` oi` rayp `ly onf lke dreaya `l` rxti `l minezi iqkpn rxtil `ady

`xephxan dicaer epax

the heir of his wife], and whenever a

man makes a condition which is

contrary to what is written in the

Torah, his condition is null and void.

(2) If a man died and left a wife [who

claims her ketubah], a creditor

[claiming the repayment of his debt],

and heirs [expecting their inheritance],

and he had a deposit or a loan in the possession of others. This, Rabbi

Tarfon says, shall be given to the one who is under the greatest disadvantage.

[According to some, this is referring to the one whose ketubah or deed is dated

last, since he/she would not be able to collect from the purchasers of lands sold

prior to that date; others however say, this refers to the ketubah of his wife, since

it is not customary for a woman to search for other properties of the deceased.]

Rabbi Akiva says, No pity is to be shown in a matter of law; and it [the deposit

or the loan] shall rather be given to the heirs, for whereas all the others [widows

and creditors] must take an oath [before they are authorized to seize any portion

of the estate], the heirs need not take any oath [the inheritance passes into their

possession as soon as the person to whom they are heirs, dies. Since they are

legal possessors, the others, whose claims have yet to be substantiated by an oath,

cannot deprive them of their possessions, for the movables of orphans are not

pledged to the creditors of their father].

(3) If he left produce that was detached from the ground, then whoever [the heirs,
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mcFTd lM ,rwxTddX` dzkf .oda dkf , ©©§©¨©¥¨¨¨¤¨§¨¦¨
,FaFg lr xzFi aFg lraE ,DzAzMn xzFi¥¦§ª¨¨©©¥©
lWFMl EpzPi ,xnF` oFtxh iAx ,xzFOd©¨©¦©§¥¦¨§©¥

dAW.ooiCA oingxn oi` ,xnF` `aiwr iAx ¤¨¤©¦£¦¨¥¥§©£¦©¦
drEaW oikixv mNMW ,miWxFIl EpzPi `N ¤̀¨¦¨§©§¦¤ª¨§¦¦§¨

oikixv miWxFId oi`e:drEaWcz` aiWFOd §¥©§¦§¦¦§¨©¦¤
FYW`df ixd ,`RFxhFR` DPOW F` zipepg ¦§¤§¨¦¤¦¨©§¨£¥¤

.dvxIW onf lM DriAWn,xnF` xfril` iAx ©§¦¨¨§©¤¦§¤©¦¡¦¤¤¥

the widow, or the creditor] seizes it

first acquires possession [according to

Rabbi Tarfon, who holds that seizures

are valid even after the death of the

debtor]. If the wife took possession of

more than the amount of her ketubah,

or a creditor more than the value of his

debt, the balance Rabbi Tarfon says,

shall be given to the one who is under

the greatest disadvantage. [In this case, it would mean the holder of the

deed/ketubah since he is unable to collect from the orphans (because the

movables of orphans are not pledged to the creditors of the father).] Rabbi Akiva

says, No pity is to be shown in a matter of law; and it shall rather be given to

the heirs, for whereas all the others must take an oath, the heirs need not take

any oath [the inheritance passes into their possession as soon as the person to

whom they are heirs, dies. Since they are legal possessors, the others, whose

claims have yet to be substantiated by an oath, cannot deprive them of their

possessions, for the movables of orphans are not pledged to the creditors of their

father].

(4) If a husband set up his wife as a shopkeeper [that she should buy or sell his

wares] or appointed her as his administrator, he may impose upon her an oath

[that she has not dealt fraudulently with anything that had been put in her charge]

whenever he desires to do so [and once she is obligated to swear, he may impose

an oath regarding her spindle and her dough]. Rabbi Eliezer says, [Such an oath,

:od ozeyxae miyxeid oda ekf znd znyn jkld ,melk eilr mdl yi m` mirceibda mcewd lk

.dkfmcw .daezkle aeg lral icarzyn `l inzic ilhlhnc ,mcin oi`iven oi`e ekf miyxei encw

:`ipdn dzin xg`lc dqitz dil zi` oetxh 'xc ,`ed dkf delnd e` dy`d mdn cg`dy` dzkf

.dzaezk lr xzeilr xzei yie qtze aeg lra mcw e` ,daezkd on xzei yie dqtze dncw m`

:eaeg.lyekl epzpi xzend`l aey minezid cil `a m`e .dpezgzd lr eciy xhyd lra df

inzic ilhlhnc l`xyiay mipic iza lka ibidpc `pci`de .aeg lra `le dy` `l mdn e`ivei

oia dkf mcewd lk ,dy` zaezke aeg lra eilr dide oilhlhn gipde zny in ,aeg lral icarzyn

ewlgi ,mdn cg` mcw `l m`e .oilhlhna dnicw oic oi`y ,xge`n aeg lra oia mcwen aeg lra

:ieyp didy in wxta onwl opixn`ck ,mdipia oilhlhndc.zipepg:zepga zepwle xeknl

.`texhet`:ozile `yile epenna wqrzdl.dvxiy onf lk driaynlr dxez ly oirk dreay

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:DzQr lre DMlR lr ENt`dDl azMxcp , £¦©¦§¨§©¦¨¨¨©¨¤¤
,DriAWdl lFki Fpi` ,Kilr il oi` drEaWE§¨¥¦¨©¦¥¨§©§¦¨

diWxFi z` `Ed riAWn la`mi`Ad z`e £¨©§¦©¤§¤¨§¤©¨¦
lre Kilr il oi` drEaWE xcp .DzEWxA¦§¨¤¤§¨¥¦¨©¦§©
lFki Fpi` ,KizEWxA mi`Ad lre KiWxFi§©¦§©©¨¦¦§¦¥¨
z` `le diWxFi `le `id `l DriAWdl§©§¦¨Ÿ¦§Ÿ§¤¨§Ÿ¤

,DzEWxA mi`AdDzF` oiriAWn eiWxFi la` ©¨¦¦§¨£¨§¨©§¦¦¨
.DzEWxA mi`Ad z`e diWxFi z`excp §¤§¤¨§¤©¨¦¦§¨¤¤

mi`Al `le iWxFil `le il oi` drEaWE§¨¥¦§Ÿ§§©§Ÿ©¨¦
mi`Ad lre KiWxFi lre Kilr izEWxA¦§¦¨©¦§©§©¦§©©¨¦
`le `Ed `l DriAWdl lFki Fpi` ,KizEWxA¦§¦¥¨§©§¦¨Ÿ§Ÿ

that she has not dealt fraudulently with

anything that had been put in her

charge, may be imposed upon her]

even in respect of her spindle and her

dough [i.e., even when she is not

required to take an oath regarding

commercial transactions].

(5) [If a husband] gave to his wife an

undertaking in writing, “I have no

claim upon you for either vow or

oath,” he cannot impose an oath upon

her. He may, however, impose an oath

upon her heirs [if, having been divorced by him, she died and they claim from

him the amount of her ketubah. The oath they take affirms that the deceased had

not enjoined upon them either while, or before, she was dying, nor did they find

any entry among her papers that the ketubah was paid] and upon her lawful

successors [people who bought her ketubah from her, the necessary changes

having been made]. [If he wrote,] “I have no claim for either vow or oath either

upon you, or upon your heirs, or upon your lawful successors,” he may not

impose an oath either upon her, or upon her heirs, or upon her lawful successors.

His heirs, however, may [if, upon the demise of their father, the widow, her heirs,

or her lawful successors claim from them the payment of her ketubah] impose an

oath upon her, upon her heirs, or upon her lawful successors. [If the written

undertaking read,] “Neither I, nor my heirs, nor my lawful successors [the

purchasers of his estate, from whom the ketubah is claimed in the absence of

unencumbered property] shall have any claim upon you, or upon your heirs, or

upon your lawful successors for either vow or oath,” neither he, nor his heirs,

:dzqir lre dklt lr d`pe` dzyr `ly dilr lblbl lekie ,`ny zprh.xne` xfril` iax

:`"xk dkld oi`e .dzqir lre dklt lr driaydl leki leblb i"r `ly dligzkl elit`driayn

.diyxei z` `ed`ly miyxeid zreay mirayp ,dzaezk epnid oiraez diyxeie dzne dyxib m`

:rext dzaezk xhyy dizexhy oia epivn `le okl mcew epl dxn` `le dzin zrya epzcwtz`e

.dzeyxa mi`ad,dzaezk miraez zegewlde dzne dyxbzpe mixg`l dzaezk dxkn m`

mirayp:miyxeid zreay od s`.dze` oiriayn eiyxei la`diyxei e` `id dpnl`zp m`

:eiiga dzaezk dabz m` epnn `l` oxht `l ixdy ,dreay mikixv ,minezid on oirxtpoi`al

`xephxan dicaer epax
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`le dzF` `l FzEWxA mi`Ad `le eiWxFi§¨§Ÿ©¨¦¦§Ÿ¨§Ÿ
:DzEWxA oi`Ad `le diWxFiexaTn dkld §¤¨§Ÿ©¨¦¦§¨¨§¨¦¤¤

`le ding zial dxfgW F` dia` zial DlrA©§¨§¥¨¦¨¤¨§¨§¥¨¦¨§Ÿ
,`RFxhFR` ziUrpoiriAWn oiWxFId oi` ©£¥©§¨¥©§¦©§¦¦

.DzF`oiWxFId ,`RFxhFR` ziUrp m`e ¨§¦©£¥©§¨©§¦
oi`e `Fal cizrd lr DzF` oiriAWn©§¦¦¨©¤¨¦¨§¥

xarX dn lr DzF` oiriAWn:fznbFRd ©§¦¦¨©©¤¨¨©¤¤
cg` cr .drEaWa `N` rxRz `l ,DzAzM§ª¨¨Ÿ¦¨©¤¨¦§¨¥¤¨
`N` rxRz `l ,drExt `idW Dcirn§¦¨¤¦§¨Ÿ¦¨©¤¨

.drEaWaoicArWn miqkPnE minFzi iqkPn ¦§¨¦¦§¥§¦¦§¨¦§ª§¨¦

nor his lawful successors may impose

an oath either upon her, or upon her

heirs, or upon her lawful successors.

(6) If she [the woman whom her

husband had granted exemption from

vow and oath] went from her

husband's grave to her father's house

[i.e., she severed all connection with

her husband's business affairs as soon

as he was buried], or returned to her

father-in-law's house but was not made

administrator, the heirs are not entitled to impose an oath upon her [even in

respect to the period between her husband's death and burial, so as not to delay

burial, since she would then be required to maintain proof of all sales and

purchases used in paying for the burial]; but if she was made administrator, the

heirs may impose an oath upon her in respect of [her administration] during the

subsequent period [the exemption having expired at the moment the estate passed

into the possession of the heirs], but not in respect to the past [the period of her

administration prior to their father's death, when she was protected by his

exemption].

(7) A woman who impairs [this is explained in the next Mishnah] her ketubah is

not paid [the balance she claims] unless she first takes an oath [affirming her

claim]. If one witness testifies against her that [her ketubah] has been paid [in

full], she is not to be paid unless she first takes the oath. From the property of

orphans, from assigned property [mortgaged or sold], and [from the property of]

.izeyxa:zegewld on rxtil d`a z`e iqkp xekn` m`e.dlra xawn dklddlra dxhty ef

:dreayd on.dia` zial:miqkpa aey dwqrzp `ly.dze` oiriayn miyxeid oi`dna

`iadl dkixv `idy jezn ,jk lr driaydl mileki miyxei eid m`y .dxeawl dzin oia dwqrzpy

:leepzie znd ddyi znd zxeaw jxevl dpewe zxken `idy dna micr.`eal cizrd lr`ly

xeht dia `ipdn `lc ,dlra zxeaw xg`l eilr `texhet` ziyrpy wqrd on melk dcia dakir

md minezi ly miqkpd ixdy dcic.xary lr:dlra iigay wqr lrf`l` rxtz `l

.dreayazvwna drxtpe li`ed efe ,erxty dn lk lr al meyl wcwcn epi` exiagn rxtpdc

:wecizc ikid ik dlr dreay opax enxe lkd drxtpy xyt``l drext `idy cirn cg` cr

.dreaya `l` rxtzit lr s` elld zereaye .lra ly ezrc qitdl ick `id minkg zpwz

ly oirk dpyna epwizy zereay lky ,utg zhiwpa dxez ly oirk `l` opi` ,od minkg zpwzy

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:drEaWa `N` rxRz `l eipta `NWe§¤Ÿ§¨¨Ÿ¦¨©¤¨¦§¨
gsl` DzAzk dzid ,cviM DzAzM znbFRd©¤¤§ª¨¨¥©¨§¨§ª¨¨¤¤

`ide ,KizAzM YlAwzd Dl xn`e ,fEf§¨©¨¦§©©§§§ª¨¦§¦
rxRz `l ,dpn `N` iYlAwzd `l zxnF`¤¤Ÿ¦§©©§¦¤¨¨¤Ÿ¦¨©

.drEaWa `N`drExt `idW Dcirn cg` cr ¤¨¦§¨¥¤¨§¦¨¤¦§¨
Dl xn`e ,fEf sl` DzAzk dzid ,cviM¥©¨§¨§ª¨¨¤¤§¨©¨
`l zxnF` `ide ,KizAzM YlAwzd¦§©©§§§ª¨¦§¦¤¤Ÿ
,drExt `idW Dcirn cg` cre ,iYlAwzd¦§©©§¦§¥¤¨§¦¨¤§¨

.drEaWa `N` rxRz `lmicArWn miqkPn Ÿ¦¨©¤¨¦§¨¦§¨¦§ª§¨¦
on zrxtp `ide ,mixg`l eiqkp xkn ,cviM¥©¨©§¨¨©£¥¦§¦¦§©©¦
iqkPn .drEaWa `N` rxRz `l ,zFgFwNd©¨Ÿ¦¨©¤¨¦§¨¦¦§¥

,cviM minFzi,minFzil eiqkp giPde zn §¦¥©¥§¦¦©§¨¨¦¦
`N` rxRz `l ,minFzid on zrxtp `Ide§¦¦§©©¦©§¦Ÿ¦¨©¤¨
zpicnl Fl Kld ,cviM eipta `NWe .drEaWa¦§¨§¤Ÿ§¨¨¥©¨©¦§¦©
zrxtp Dpi` ,eipta `NW zrxtp `ide ,mId©¨§¦¦§©©¤Ÿ§¨¨¥¨¦§©©

.drEaWa `N`onf lM ,xnF` oFrnW iAx ¤¨¦§¨©¦¦§¥¨§©

:od dxez.micareyn miqkpn`lc il razy` del oirh dede diteb deld on iab ied i`c meyn

razy` jl oirh ded deld on ziab ied i` `nlc zegewl liaya opiprh op`e ,dil oiriayn jizrxt

:razy` inp `zyd ,ireazy` zirae jizrxt `lc ilg.oerny iaxixn`c opax` lirl i`w

`xephxan dicaer epax

an absent husband [e.g., if a husband

who was abroad sent a divorce to his

wife and she claims her ketubah in his

absence], she may not recover [the

payment of her ketubah] unless she

first takes an oath [which is imposed

upon her by the court even if the

respective defendants mentioned do

not demand it].

(8) How [are we to understand the

statement,] “a woman who impairs her

ketubah?” [Explanation:] If her

ketubah was for a thousand zuz and

[her husband] said to her, “You have

already received [the full amount of]

your ketubah,” and she says, “I

received only a maneh,” she is not

paid [the balance] unless she takes an oath. What is meant by, “If one witness

testifies against her that [her ketubah] has been paid?” [Explanation:] If her

ketubah was for a thousand zuz and when [her husband] said to her, “You have

received [the full amount of] your ketubah,” and she replied, “I have not received

it,” while one witness testifies against her that [the ketubah] has been paid [in

full], she is not paid unless she first takes an oath. What is meant by the

expression, “From assigned property?” [Explanation:] If [her husband] had sold

his property to others and she seeks to recover payment from the buyers, she is

not paid unless she first takes an oath. What is meant by the expression, “From

the property of orphans?” [Explanation:] If [her husband] died and left his estate

to his orphans and she seeks to recover payment from the orphans, she is not paid

unless she first takes an oath. What is meant by “an absent husband?”

[Explanation:] If her husband went to a country beyond the sea and she seeks to

recover payment in his absence, she is not paid unless she first takes an oath.

Rabbi Shimon says, [referring to the case in the previous Mishnah, where her
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oiriAWn oiWxFId ,DzAzM zraFz `idW¤¦©©§ª¨¨©§¦©§¦¦
oi` ,DzAzM zraFY Dpi` m`e .DzF`¨§¦¥¨©©§ª¨¨¥

:DzF` oiriAWn oiWxFIdhoi`e hb d`ivFd ©§¦©§¦¦¨¦¨¥§¥
daFB ,dAzk FOrDOr oi`e dAzM .DzAzk ¦§ª¨¨§ª¨¨§ª¨§¥¦¨

xnF` `Ede iHB ca` zxnF` `id ,hBca` ¥¦¤¤¨©¦¦§¥¨©
,ixaFWoi`e aFg xhW `ivFdW aFg lrA oke ¨¦§¥©©¤¦§¨§¥

il oi` dreaye xcp dl azk m`e dvxiy onf lk driayn `texhet` e` zipepg ezy` z` aiyend

zraez `idy onf lkc xn`e ibelt`l `ed `z`e ,dze` oiriayn oiyxei oi` jilr iyxeil `le

dpi` m`e .jilr iyxeil `le il oi` dreaye xcp dl azk elit`e dze` oiriayn oiyxei dzaezk

on dxht `l elit`e dlra iigay `texhet` lr dze` oiriayn oiyxei oi` dzaezk zraez

oi`e .dvxiy onf lk driayn oizipzna lirl ixn`c ezwelgne xfril` 'xl dil zilc ,dreayd

:oerny 'xk dkldh.daezk enr oi`e hb d`ivedi`pz lr mikneqe daezk miazek oi`y mewna

oic zia.dzaezk daeb`xhy hiwpc o`nk oic zia dyrn lke ,`ed oic zia dyrn daezk i`pzc

`xephxan dicaer epax

husband had set her up as shopkeeper

and wrote to her, I have no claim upon

you for vow or oath, I, nor my heirs

etc.] Whenever she claims her

ketubah, the heirs may impose an oath

upon her [regarding her shopkeeping

duties as well]; but where she does not

claim her ketubah, the heirs cannot impose an oath upon her [even if she had not

been freed from taking an oath].

(9) If a woman [who seeks to recover the amount of her ketubah] produced a letter

of divorce without a ketubah [i.e., the written marriage contract. We are talking

about a city where the custom was not to write the ketubah relying instead on

court authority], she is entitled to collect the amount of her ketubah [i.e., the sum

she claims. Should the husband plead that he already paid her that sum, his plea

would be disregarded, since the provision for a ketubah has the force of an act

of a court, and is as binding in the absence of a written document as if one had

been actually in existence. Only the production of valid evidence could exempt

the man from payment]. [If she, however, produced her] ketubah without a letter

of divorce and, while she claims, “My letter of divorce was lost [before I

collected my ketubah],” he [the husband] claims, “My receipt [which was

given to me at the time I paid the amount of the ketubah] was lost” [his wife, he

alleges, had produced at that time, her letter of divorce, only asserting that her

written ketubah was lost. As is the procedure in such cases, he maintains, the

letter of divorce was slashed in order to prevent the woman from claiming

therewith a second payment at another court of law, while he was furnished with

a receipt as a protection for his heirs should the woman produce her ketubah

after his death, thereby denying that she was ever divorced, and then claim the

amount of her ketubah as the widow of the deceased], “and so, also, a creditor
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.ErxRi `l EN` ixd ,lEAfFxR FOroAx ¦§§£¥¥Ÿ¦¨§©¨
pMQd on ,xnF` l`ilnB oA oFrnW,Kli`e d ¦§¤©§¦¥¥¦©©¨¨§¥¨

aFg lraE ,hba `NW DzAzk daFB dX ¦̀¨¨§ª¨¨¤Ÿ§¥©©
.lEAfFxta `NW daFBiYWE oiHb ipW ¤¤Ÿ¦§§§¥¦¦§¥

.zFAzk iYW daFB ,zFAzkhbe zFAzk iYW §ª¨§¥§ª§¥§ª§¥
hbe dAzk F` oiHb ipWE dAzk F` ,cg ¤̀¨§ª¨§¥¦¦§ª¨§¥
,zg` dAzk `N` daFB Dpi` ,dzinE¦¨¥¨¨¤¨§ª¨¤¨
dAzM zpn lr ,Dxifgde FYW` z` WxbndW¤©§¨¥¤¦§§¤¡¦¨©§¨§ª¨

who produced [after the Sabbatical

year when all debts must be released]

a bond of indebtedness that was

unaccompanied by a prusbul [claiming

that the prusbul was lost, while the

debtor asserts that the prusbul

document had never been made out

and that he was, consequently,

released from his debt by the

Sabbatical year. A prusbul is a form of declaration which enables a creditor to

retain his rights to the collection of his debt even after the Sabbatical year], these

are not paid. Rabbi Shimon ben Gamliel says, Since the time of danger [the

Hadrianic persecutions that followed the rebellion of Bar Kochva, when all

religious practices were forbidden on the penalty of death and it was hazardous

to preserve a letter of divorce or a prusbul] a woman is [therefore] entitled to

collect her ketubah without a letter of divorce and a creditor is entitled to collect

[his debt] without a prusbul. [A woman who produced] two letters of divorce and

two ketubot may [if the date of the first ketubah is earlier than that of the first

divorce, and that of the second ketubah is earlier than that of the second divorce]

collect payment of both ketubot [because it is assumed that, after he had once

divorced her, the man had remarried her and then, divorced her again. The

ketubot are, consequently, both due to her]. [If she produces, however,] two

ketubot and one letter of divorce [the dates of both ketubot being earlier than that

of the letter of divorce, so that both obviously refer to the same marriage], or one

ketubah and two letters of divorce, [i.e., the man married her after she had once

been divorced by him, but did not write for her a second ketubah before he again

divorced her], or a ketubah, a letter of divorce, and [evidence of her husband's]

death [if the order was: marriage, divorce, remarriage, death], she may collect

payment for one ketubah only, for any man who divorces his wife and then

remarries her contracts his second marriage on the condition of the first ketubah

:daezk xhy `ivezy cr dl oi` ztqez la` ,`iabc `ed miz`ne dpn `wece .inc.leafextlld

onf lk eaeg deld on eabiy oic zial eizexhy xqeny ,ziriay hnyz `ly ick leafext owiz

:oiraez oic zia `l` melk eraez epi`y ,yebi `l dia `pixw `l `zydc epraziy`l el` ixd

.erxti:ziriay ezhinyd dfe ,dzaezk dzab xak `ny opiyiig.dpkqd onzevnd lr mieb exfby

:odileafext oke .eztxey ezlaiwyne odihib xenyl ze`xi eide

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,eia` F`iVdW ohw .Dxifgn dpFW`xd̈¦¨©£¦¨¨¨¤¦¦¨¦
.DnIw oM zpn lrW ,znIw DzAzMxB §ª¨¨©¤¤¤©§¨¥¦§¨¥

lrW ,znIw DzAzM ,FOr FYW`e xIBzPW¤¦§©¥§¦§¦§ª¨¨©¤¤¤©
:DnIw oM zpn§¨¥¦§¨

[i.e., that she should be entitled only to

her first ketubah]. [In the case of] a

minor whose father had given, in

marriage, the ketubah of his wife [the

sum of two hundred zuz which is

assigned to a virgin] remains valid [even when he becomes of age, though the

woman at that time is no longer a virgin; the ketubah of a non-virgin is only one

hundred zuz], since it is on this condition that he kept her as his wife. [In the

case of one who became] a proselyte and his wife converted with him, the

ketubah remains valid [i.e., payable in the same currency, as the previous

marriage contract specified (see Tosfot Yom Tov) though it was given to her

before they converted], since it is on this condition that he kept her as his wife.
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